
Health Alliance Network is pleased to present this opportunity to offer our Telehealth/
Telemedicine products and services to your organization.  Our pricing is not subject to 
additional utilization charges, co-pays or deductibles.  Services are provided via any 
telephone device, video calling device, tablet or desktop computer.  (Member Choice)

Unlimited Telemedicine
Includes unlimited Telemedicine for each primary member and primary members 
household.  Coverage is provided throughout the United States and Puerto Rico and 
includes primary member and household members while traveling or extended stays, 
such as college or long term vacations.

Unlimited Dermatology
Includes unlimited Dermatology for each primary member and primary members 
household.  Coverage is provided throughout the United States and Puerto Rico and 
includes primary member and household members while traveling or extended stays, 
such as college or long term vacations.

Behavioral Health/Counseling Services
Behavioral Health and Counseling Services is included at 3 clinical hours per year for 
the primary or selected household member.  Additional clinical hours are on a per call 
basis at the rate of $95 per clinical hour.  Coverage is provided throughout the United 
States and Puerto Rico and includes primary member and household members while 
traveling or extended stays, such as college or long term vacations.

Prescription Benefit Services
Every member will be automatically enrolled in our prescription benefit services that 
offer up to 80% discounts on prescriptions at over 60,000 pharmacies nationwide.  With 
or without insurance, the savings are extraordinary. 

For additional information, speak with our Agent that shared this information with you or 
visit HealthAllianceNetwork.com for more details about us and our products and 
services.
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Includes All Telemedicine and Prescription Benefit Services
NO COPAYS, NO DEDUCTIBLES, NO UP-CHARGE FOR EXCESS UTILIZATION

Telemedicine Provides Better Access to Affordable Healthcare

Fixed Rate, Transparent Fees, No Co-Pays

When an company implements a Telemedicine plan they can expect…

• The company’s healthcare costs are reduced per employee per month
• The employees personal healthcare costs are reduced in real time
• There is less employee absenteeism
• These is less employee turn-over
• The company provides more competitive benefits, at an overall reduced costs, in 

this low unemployment environment
• There are greater benefits provided to the employees while providing a reduced 

overall cost to the company and increased productivity

There is no special equipment required to use our services.  Members can use 
the service from the convenience of a phone call, video call, tablet or desktop 
computer
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TELEMEDICINE

Telemedicine drives down the cost of healthcare, avoids unnecessary employee 
absenteeism, increases employee retention while driving down overall healthcare 

costs for the employees and provide for a healthier, happier workforce.

It is essential for leadership to buy into the effectiveness of telemedicine in order to 
drive up utilization.  In other words, encourage employees and members to use the 
service as needed.  Once leadership is on board, companies can begin employee 
outreach to drive awareness and participation.  We will be here every step of the way to 
insure the success of your Telemedicine Program.

We have found that employers implementing a Telemedicine program has an overall net 
reduction of employee utilization of traditional health insurance, thus reducing 
premiums.  Health Care Premiums for companies are generally determined by these 6 
factors.

1. Number of Enrollees
2. Average Age of Enrollees
3. Demographics of Enrollees
4. Geographic Location
5. Annual Deductible
6. Amount of Utilization

Telemedicine reduces the employees often unnecessary use of employer provided 
Health Insurance (Emergency Rooms, PCP, etc).  When Health Insurance utilization 
goes up, premiums go up.  Insurance Companies refer to this as a “high utilizer of 
benefits” on your plan.  Sadly, the employer never knows the accuracy of that statement 
whatsoever.  Due to the transparency nature of Telemedicine, you know exactly what 
your benefit plan will cost, regardless of utilization.
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ACTUAL CASE STUDY #1: This Company Saved more than $473,000 in 12 Months by 
introducing Telemedicine as an employee benefit.

If employees hadn’t used their Telemedicine, where would they have gone for 
care?

CASE STUDY SOURCES
UCC=Urgent Care Clinic, PCP=Primary Care Physician, ER=Emergency Room, Retail Clinic, Other  *Based on existing book of business (BOB) redirection rates

***Based on average cost of services among different client types and plan designs. ****Calculation: 1,500 visits multiplied by redirection %

§ Source: Department of Labor. ==Calculated by productivity savings minus telemedicine fee
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ACTUAL CASE STUDY #2:
In 1993, Christian Care Ministry 
formalized an approach to sharing 
healthcare burdens with the Medi-
Share healthcare sharing program.  
Today, more than 23 years later, the 
Medi-Share program serves more 
than 290,000 members across the 
country and more than $1.8 billion  
dollars in medical bills have been 
shared and discounted. 
Problem: Christian Care Ministry did 
not offer a telemedicine solution and 
noted  excessive spending on 
emergency room visits for treating 
low acuity conditions.

Solution:  Christian Care Ministry 
selected our telemedicine platform 
as their virtual care partner and 
introduced the service to their 
members in May 2016. Our 
telemedicine provides  24/7/365 
virtual access to board-certified 
physicians with an average of over
15 years of practice experience. This 
has helped Medi-Share members 
better manage their expenditures by 
providing ease of access to lower 
cost virtual care for non-emergency 
conditions.

With Telemedicine, Christian Care 
Ministry benefits from more efficient 
use of member funds.  Of significance, Christian Care Ministry offers telemedicine 
virtual care with a $0 copay to remove any financial obstacles for members to use.
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ACTUAL CASE STUDY #3:  A Children’s Learning Center had 200 of 1,700 employees 
on their Health Insurance Plan.

This company of only 200 Employees saved over $17,000 a month

Problem:  Over 92% of their 
employees were not reaching their 
annual deductible of $1,500. 

Solution:  Increase annual 
deductible to $2,500 and introduce 
Telemedicine as an employee 
healthcare benefit.  This simple, 
but effective change had a net 
effect of $87 cost savings per 
month per employee (Saving 
$17,400 per month or $200,000 
annually) while increasing overall 
employee healthcare satisfaction. 

With Telemedicine, the Company was able to offer a meaningful benefit, reduce 
absenteeism and all the time Saving money on their healthcare and employee benefits 
plan.
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ACTUAL CASE STUDY #4:  TeleTech Holdings Healthcare savings of over $400,000.

The Customer
TeleTech Holdings, Inc. (NASDAQ: TTEC), 
a leading global provider of customer experience, engagement and growth solutions

The Problem
As a self-insured employer, TeleTech 
needed to provide call center employees 
with a cost-effective alternative to using 
the ER and urgent care centers for non-
emergency health issues

Solution
Our Telemedicine platform provided 
24/7/365 virtual access to U.S. board-certified physicians

Outcomes
• Gross savings of $418,727 annually
• Gross savings of $204 per registered employee 
• Reduced employee ER usage by 4.6% 
• Utilization rate: 79.7% since inception for 
registered users
• Makes healthcare access more efficient, 
convenient, and flexible
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“Telemedicine is such an efficient way of 
receiving medical care because it doesn’t 
take you away from your job or family”

Justin Campbell
Regional Health and Wellness Navigator
TeleTech



When it comes to telemedicine, the future is now – and bringing with it a whole 

new meaning to the term “house calls.” In a rare instance where innovation is 

moving at the same speed as consumer comfort, the provider and patient 

communities are of like mind about the opportunities that telehealth represents to 

drive improved service and outcomes in healthcare.

February 2018 - FierceMarkets Custom Publishing
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TREND 1: Explosion in cloud-based smartphone technology and health/wellness 

wearables creates more engaged consumers.

By 2018, it’s estimated that 65% of healthcare 
interactions will occur via mobile. We’re already 
well on our way: 80% of doctors currently use 
smartphones and medical apps, with 72% 
regularly accessing drug info via smartphones.  
Paper charts stored in giant file rooms? Gone 
and forgotten. Hospitals, insurance companies, 
and increasingly doctors’ offices are now storing 
patient medical records in the cloud, and creating  
patient-facing portals for patients to access lab 
results, office visit notes, disclosure notices, forms 
and more – anywhere, anytime.  Mobile technology 
also is reinventing the way  providers can invite greater patient engagement  in care and 
treatment. Remember when getting your blood pressure checked meant going to the 
doctor or using the machine at the grocery store? 

Now, as the saying goes, there’s an app for 
that. Mobile devices have the capability to 
perform complex functions like ECGs to 
simple ones like reading body temperature – 
all without leaving home. Mobile automation 
also can prompt patients to check their 
weight, pulse, or oxygen levels, and enter results into patient portals, which can be 
transmitted to physicians in real time.

Leveraging these innovations can save time for patients and physicians, save money in 
reducing costly ER and office visits and administrative red tape – and ultimately, save 
lives as well.
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TREND 2:  Innovation in artificial intelligence allows for more refined data 

analytics and a more personalized patient experience.

Big data is king in today’s digital world – nowhere  more keenly than in healthcare. Data 
covers all aspects of health management: consumerism, treatment, record keeping, risk 
identification and management, preventive care, and on and on. The problem, though, 
is all of that information is disparate, creating a fustrating experience for providers and 
patients alike. The cliché, “Water, water everywhere, but not a drop to drink,” can apply 
to the siloes that exist in healthcare information: “Data, data everywhere, but not a byte 
to share.”

Breaking down data siloes and enhancing data analytics is an exciting and critical 
frontier in telehealth that, aided by mobile and wearable health devices, can create a 
more connected healthcare system with a more personalized patient journey.
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Physician shortages in the U.S. are large and growing. Americans are waiting longer 
and traveling farther to see a doctor. And the longer they wait, the costlier their care 
could become. This is America’s largest – and potentially costliest – gap in care, and 
telemedicine can help bridge it with high quality care delivered anywhere, anytime.

TREND 3:  Reduced reliance on reimbursement models expands both the 

provider and patient populations.

It’s no secret that payment for services has 
hampered the advance and adoption of 
telemedicine; fortunately, that’s changing 
thanks to stronger leadership from the federal 
government and insurance companies.

“Historically, telemedicine services have been 
handled differently from in-person services by 
both Medicare and Medicaid,” Alexis Gilroy, a 
partner with the law firm Jones Day, told 
MedCity.com. “The significant hurdles that 
payers, likely concerned with increased costs 
from utilization, restricted payment for 
services provided via telemedicine arbitrarily 
while still covering such service when 
provided in-person. This has led to restrictions such as only allowing payment for 
telemedicine services when the patient is located in a rural area. But the tide seems to 
be turning. ”The Medicare Sustainable Growth Rate legislation is one indicator of 
incremental change, as it works to transition federal programs away from the 
traditional fee-for-service model toward payment systems based on quality and 
outcomes.” Private payers have been moving toward Telemedicine services at a faster 
pace than the government programs. State-level telemedicine parity laws mandating 
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equal payment regardless of where the patient is located drive some of this. “The 
private insurers are very positive about telemedicine and are covering services even in 
states that don’t have parity legislation,” said Gilroy.  “They are incentivizing cost 
savings for those who seek services remotely as it often costs less than going to an 
urgent care clinic.” Private payers are analyzing costs and seeing the savings telehealth 
can bring. ”To her point, Independence Blue Cross, which serves 10 million U.S. 
customers, has partnered using our platform to deliver and pay for telehealth services to 
its members.” Our telehealth services will be available to select members, depending on 
the benefits offered by their employer. Offerings from members’ primary care physicians 
will be reimbursed so long as they are provided via HIPAA-secure video in non-
emergency situations.“Telemedicine is emerging as a consumer preferred channel and 
we’re pleased to offer our members the opportunity to take advantage of communicating 
more quickly and easily with their doctors through a secure video on their cell phone, 
iPad, or other digital device.” 

Daniel J. Hilferty, 
President and CEO of Independence Blue Cross, 
said in a statement. “These virtual visits won’t 
replace the important relationships our members 
have with their primary care physicians, but rather 
expand the options for access to convenient, timely 
health care.”

“Our Telemedicine Members can choose to share their medical records and 
history with their PCP, Family Practitioner or Specialist and direct connect 
to the last doctor they spoke with through the App.”
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WHY ARE WE DIFFERENT?

MORE INCLUDED SERVICES WITH NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES
NO CO-PAYS, NO DEDUCTIBLES, NOTHING MORE OUT OF POCKET

Telemedicine has been growing rapidly because it offers four fundamental benefits:

• Improved Access – For over 40 years, telemedicine has been used to bring 
healthcare services to patients in distant locations. Not only does telemedicine 
improve access to patients but it also allows physicians and health facilities to 
expand their reach, beyond their own offices. Given the provider shortages 
throughout the world--in both rural and urban areas--telemedicine has a unique 
capacity to increase service to millions of new patients.

• Cost Efficiencies – Reducing or containing the cost of healthcare is one of the 
most important reasons for funding and adopting telemedicine technologies. 
Telemedicine has been shown to reduce the cost of healthcare and increase 
efficiency through better management of chronic diseases, shared health 
professional staffing, reduced travel times, and fewer or shorter hospital stays.

• Improved Quality – Studies have consistently shown that the quality of 
healthcare services delivered via telemedicine are as good those given in 
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traditional in-person consultations. In some specialties, particularly in mental 
health and ICU care, telemedicine delivers a superior product, with greater 
outcomes and patient satisfaction.

• Patient Demand – Consumers want telemedicine. The greatest impact of 
telemedicine is on the patient, their family and their community. Using 
telemedicine technologies reduces travel time and related stresses for the 
patient. Over the past 15 years, study after study has documented patient 
satisfaction and support for telemedicine services. Such services offer patients 
the access to providers that might not be available otherwise, as well as medical 
services without the need to travel long distances. 

Sometimes telemedicine is best understood in terms of the services provided and the 
mechanisms used to provide those services. Here are some examples:

• Primary care and specialist referral services may involve a primary care or 
allied health professional providing a consultation with a patient or a specialist 
assisting the primary care physician in rendering a diagnosis. This may involve 
the use of live interactive video or the use of store and forward transmission of 
diagnostic images, vital signs and/or video clips along with patient data for later 
review.

• Remote patient monitoring, including home telehealth, uses devices to 
remotely collect and send data to a home health agency or a Remote Diagnostic 
Testing Facility (RDTF) for interpretation. Such applications might include a 
specific vital sign, such as blood glucose or heart ECG or a variety of indicators 
for homebound patients. Such services can be used to supplement the use of 
visiting nurses.

• Consumer medical and health information includes the use of the Internet and 
wireless devices for consumers to obtain specialized health information and on-
line discussion groups to provide peer-to-peer support.

• Medical education provides continuing medical education credits for health 
professionals and special medical education seminars for targeted groups in 
remote locations. 
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Telemedicine as Medical Benefit - 3 Quick Points

People often complain that the healthcare industry lags behind the times. Why can’t 

everyone just email or text their doctor? Why do you have to see a doctor in person 

every time you have a question? Why is it so difficult to get medical records transferred? 

As millennials grow up and older generations become more tech savvy, questions like 

this grow more common. Thankfully telemedicine provides a solution to many of these 

questions.

The truth is, consumers in today’s technology-saturated environment are used to 

convenience and accessing information in seconds. It’s not surprising that these desires 

have bled into the healthcare industry, leaving many patients wanting tech solutions that 

will leave them more connected to their providers and the important health information 

they need.

That’s where telemedicine comes into play. The popularity of telemedicine means that 

employers who have yet to implement it in some form are missing out. Patients want to 

contact their physicians through phone, video, email, text or online portals.

1.  Expanded access to care

It’s no secret that we face a shortage of clinician providers. Many hospitals and 

physician practices lack the medical staff they need. Telemedicine expands access to 

care without filling a waiting room full of frustrated patients. In this scenario, 

telemedicine can expand services to patients in rural areas, connect with patients 

outside the delivery system, and triage patient symptoms to help determine when and if 

they need direct physician care. As an added benefit, patients can even use 

telemedicine to access cutting-edge care from specialists who live across the country, 

no matter where the patient is located.
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2.  Improve employee satisfaction scores

Chances are, potential new employees look you up online before they ever step foot in 

your office. Telemedicine services improves your employee satisfaction scores by 

offering shorter wait times and convenient access to healthcare. For example, a 

Harvard research study found that each doctor visit takes 4 hours  of a patient’s time–

and only spend 3.8 minutes of that time with a physician. Telemedicine offers shorter 

wait times and convenient virtual healthcare.

3.  Cut down on readmissions

It can be difficult to help patients with acute health issues, such as infections or chronic 

illnesses, from being readmitted to the hospital. Telemedicine allows physicians to stay 

in closer contact with more patients, giving ample opportunities to assess for emerging 

symptoms and spot early problems before they require serious medical treatment.

Telemedicine as a Mental Health Benefit

At a time when anxiety and depression are as rampant as TV commercials, health 

systems are turning to telemedicine to meet a huge demand for discreet care.

Setting aside the day to day stress of our population, surveys indicate as many as 

43.8 million Americans experience some sort of behavioral health crisis in a year – yet 

60 percent don’t receive treatment, often because of a lack of access or resources.

Those who do seek healthcare services, meanwhile, are racking up quite a bill. In 2013, 

treatment for mental health disorders cost the nation $201 billion, more than what was 

spent to treat heart disease or cancer.

Telehealth stands to overcome those barriers by giving patients the chance to access 

services in their own homes, offices, cars – wherever and whenever needed. And that 
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access is enabled through a laptop, tablet or smartphone, rather than the doctor’s office. 

It’s an avenue both discreet and personal, appealing to a growing population struggling 

with sensitive feelings.

A recent study released by the Harvard School of Medicine indicates that Behavioral 

Health Counseling is 80% more effective than an in office visit with a counselor.  

Patients are more willing to discuss real issues, reach out more often in times of need 

and have less anxiety making a call from the convenience and privacy of their home.

Here are 7 Dermatology Benefit Solutions for Telemedicine

1. Rapid Service Delivery

Telemedicine offers the ability to send files – like reports or photos of skin spots  – and 

have responses in the space of minutes. This can connect patients with both their 

primary care practitioner and specialists like dermatologists quickly and simultaneously. 

Consequently, patients can receive the best treatment possible from a collaboration 

between two or more doctors.

2. Privacy and Convenience

Being able to have their dermatology consultation and diagnosis performed remotely, 

patients have the convenience of seeing their dermatologists from the privacy of their 

own home. Although all in-office dermatology appointments are private and confidential, 

patients may feel more comfortable divulging their ailments in their own homes. 

3. Accessible Care

Telemedicine also allows a specialist to monitor a patient remotely if need be. For 

example, patients living in rural communities or who face other accessibility problems 
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(like elderly patients with mobility issues), will now have more accessible care. Patients 

in these circumstances no longer have to worry about feeling “cut off” when they can be 

connected through telemedicine.   

4. Rapid Emergency Care

There are times when you or a loved one may have a dermatological emergency that 

you will want to have assessed right away. In cases like these, telemedicine provides 

great options for both you and dermatologist. Being able to check in with your 

dermatologist and/or your primary care physician right away can be comforting. Even if 

you have already made your way to your primary care physician, he or she can easily 

check in with your dermatologist concerning the situation to provide you with a rapid 

solution. 

5. Better Treatment Follow-Up and Patient Care

With telemedicine, dermatologists are able to check in with their patients more regularly. 

As a result, this improves the overall care experience for patients and their 

dermatologists. As all patients respond to treatments differently, this type of care helps 

providers monitor your treatment course and make any adjustments if needed.

6. Increased Engagement

Now that patients can connect with dermatologists more conveniently through 

telemedicine, many do so more frequently. Knowing they can readily reach their 

dermatologists may prevent them from hesitating to seek treatment. This can result 

catching some conditions before they progress.
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7. Reduced Care Costs

Telemedicine solutions help reduce care costs for both patients and their 

dermatologists. The cost of accommodating patients in care facilities can be significantly 

reduced if we can treat them remotely. The costs of traveling to care facilities for 

treatment can be significantly reduced for patients as well.

In summary, Telemedicine will soon expand beyond our borders and be part of 
the new norm for Healthcare.  You have an opportunity to implement and enjoy 
these benefits now and be on your way to having a Happier, Healthier group of 
employees.

In a Nutshell…. It Works!

Need Additional Information about Health Alliance Network and its Telemedicine 
Products?  Contact us at HealthAllianceNetwork.com or speak with our Agent 
that shared this information with you.

Looking forward to a Healthier, Happier relationship!
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